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The Normal College News
VOL. Jl

rof. yman urge, for overnor

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1913

d G
L
TO BE REPRESENTED Ip
MORE LEGISLATION
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
AT BIG CONVENTION
REGARDING DANCING
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT
It is possible that Normal College to urge his candidacy.

Normal Choir To Present Annual Woman's Council Rec ommends Normal College Sends Delegates
to Missionary Convention
Limiting Sorority Parties
Christmas Program

The Christmas Concert will be giv-, The impression is abroad that the
llege has :passed new rules regarden as the third program in the Normal co
.
dancing parties. This is not true,
mg
Concert Course next week Thursday
the \Vom;rn's Council at its
although
Dio'clock.
evening, Dec. 11, at eight
1
t
eeting
as
did recommend certain
m
arhas
Alexander
Frederick
rector
ranged a program of exquisite Christ- I egislation. The Council proposed
mas pieces from German, French, Ital- that luncheons and ciinners following
ian and Russian sources, in which parties should be tahooed, and that all
Normal Choir of two hundred mixed campus organizations should be re·
voices will make its first appearance quired to confine their dancing parties
for the season. The choir is of espec- to two a year. Before eit her of these
ially beautiful tone quality this year; propositions can become rules, they
the soprano and contralto sections be- must come up befo,·e the patrons and
ing of lovely purity and freshness with patronesses of the soc;eties and besplendid fortissimo and the men aver- fore the Student Co�mcil. Until a�,
aging so high that a group of German proved by these bodies, the propos1folksongs will be voiced by them alone. tions have no effect.
The Woman's Council is composed
A feature of the occasion will be
the landladies, members of the facof
the production of a superb composland other women interested in
ulty
·
tion by Verdi, in honor of the centen
life. It is purely an advisory
student
part
four
written
for
ary of bis birth,
chorus of women's voices alla cap- body, but its views reflect the opinion
peJ1a to Italian text taken from a canto of both those on the inside and those
of Dante's '· Paradiso." The verse is on the outside of campus affairs and
i n praise of the Virgin Mary. The are therefore of importance.
The Council disapproves of the habit
music is without doubt the loftiest
giving luncheon and dinner partie"
of
expression of ecstatic adoration ever
following
parties. It is claimed that
penned for women's voices.
ittle
these
eats take young women
l
r
·
o
The mystical, intangible beauty
while wearing party
taurants
re
to
s
in
"
J
and
Sleep
esus
the
"The
of
Child
the exultant cries of "Noel!" "Noel!" gowns unsuitable for public place:-i,
in the "Hap,py Song of Christmas'' tha it the eats are too expensive, and
voice two phases of the French feel- that they prolong the lateness of the
ing for the feast of the Nativity and parities nduly. The Council also be·
the tender and human sweetness of lieves that two parties a year are
the "Christ Child's Lullaby" with the enough for the clubs and sororities.
lovely weaving of the minor voices of The "quiet hour'' and other house
the von Othegraven arrangement of rules recommended J.;y the Student
the old melody, give a wonderful illus· Council last year were aJ}proved by the
tration of the modern Gerl]l.an richness Woman's Council. An fov.estigation
will be made into the matter of insur ·
of poetic suggestion.
ing
students who want to study an
The harmonic fabric is rich and
opportunit
y of doing so without being
warm and eloquent in its appeal to
the merriment of students
bothere
by
d
the imagination. Tchaikovsky's Leg
same
house. This would be se·
the
in
"
end: "Christ When a Child will represent the Russian school and the cured by the adoption of definite study
Handel "Hallelujah" will complete the hours and perhaps other house rules.
program.
An effort will be made to find out
Mrs. Gray will sing a Brahms song what other coll�cs impose along
with viola and piano accompaniment
and a new composition •by Humpei-- these lines.
-----dinck, "Weihnachten," with refrains
by a sma!J choir. Miss Alice Bivins,
soprano and a new member or tne rac.
ulty, will present an old German "Lul
laby'' and a Christmas Song by Robert
Schumann to a little known poem by
Hans Christian Anderson. The choir
is in splendid condition and a delight
ful evening is assured.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS

·-Free Admission To Unique Affair
In Normal Hall

Normal Col'.e·;·e w\11 be represented
at the seventh• international conven·
tion of the Student Volunteer Movement at Kansas City, :.\Io., Dec. 31- Jan.
The
4, by six student delegates.
transp•ortation expenses of these delegates will be paid Ly a special assessment laid on the Junior an d Senior
classes. The de'egates from the S'en·
ior class are Lois Black, :.\Tax Harris
and Gertrude Sherzer. The Junior
de,)egales are Oliver Johnson, Grace
Dansforth and Lnelle Knapp.
The convention is international in
the sense that Loth Canada and the
United States are represented. The
delegates may be either members or
non-members of the Student Volunteer
movement. A student volunteer ;s a
student who has pledged himself to
some day become a forei:!n mission
ary. There are four such volunteers
in the Kormal Co lege .
The main purposes of the conven·
tion are to conslder foreign mission
problems, lo promote greater interest
among students in foreign missions,
and to foster the growth of the Stu·
dent Volunteer movement. Addresses
will be given by able missionary work·
ers, and a number will ·be given to
deepen the spiritual life of the ilele·
,.gates. The Student Volunteers in at
tendance will haYe a chance to meet
fo1:eign missionaries from all lands I
and thus become more familiar with
I
their future work. There will be an
exhibit of literature for pl!'Ornoting
missionary intelligence among stu
denb.
It i s expected that the delegates to
the convention wil l he able to report
to the assemblies on what they learn
concerning missionary progresa and
prob'.ems, besides representing the cul
lege at the convention.

SOCCER SEASON
Fifteen Men Recommended For
N's; Good Season

Considerin g everything the soccer
season just 'closed must be called a
success. l\Iuch ot the good showing
of Normal s team is due to the splend·
id work of Coach Sutton. His mater·
ial was light, the heavieir men being
out for football. Nevertheless with
"pep'' and fight they p,layed a creditable schedule, for so many men in the
lineup that were new to the game.
Both Batt-le Creek and Michigan
had bette r chances to develop a win·
ning team. Battle Creek had no con·
flicting footbal! schedule. This al
lowed huski� warriors to get into the
game.
The Michigan team was a unique
combination, coming from the four
corners of the earth and bringing with
them experience. Their lineup (in,
c,uded two Englishmen, two China
men who had played. in Leland S'tan·
ford University, one Australian, one
South African, one Scotchman and a
Jap. They were by far the best team
Normal played. The first game was
r>layed to a tie but Ann Arbor had not
yet struck their stride.
Neixt year Mr. Ileyermanwillrecom
mend that soccer be placed upon the
same basis as the other athletic sports
of the cnllege, including Albinn and
OlivElt if possible in the schedule.
Soccer is a game ot lOW scores as
the season's record will indicate:
Nov. 8-Normal, 1; U. of M., 1.
Nov. 17-Normal, O; Battle Creek,l.
Nov. 21-Norrnal, O;Battle Creek, o
Nov 29-Normal, 1; u. of M., 5.
The following men will be recom·
mendEld to receive Normal N's: Brundage, Gordon, A. Ge!), Chase, Gretten·
berger, Hurst, Hause, Cripps, Tedrow,
Harter. Wigent, Wood, Sherman, Carr
and Hitchcock.

Everyone is invited by the Civic
League to a real Council Meeting of
real Campfire Girls i n Normal Hall
tomorrow (Saturday) evening, at 7: 30.
A group of girls from Ann Arbor unPersonnel of Board of Editors Is der the leadership of Miss Catherine
Reighard of that city will give a demAlmost Complete
onstration of the work of the organizaThe Aurora Board for 1914 is now tion.
Come and see what the girls
almost complete. Miss Bickett, editor- are about. It wi!l certainly interest
in-chief, and Mr. Gee, business mana you.
ger, have been ·busy since their elec·
tion to office in making their selection
of SE\niors to fill the various posts on
the Board. Their selections represent
the result of careful conferences with
students and faculty aJike. The ap· Annex To Gym Ready For Roofing;
pointments:
Steel Work All Done
Assistant Editor
Pearl CoopE¥", Harbor Springs
The addition to the gymnasium is
Art Editor
progressing rapidly. The brickwork
Mabel Blake, Muskegon
for the southern front is finished., and
Athletic Editor
the capping stones were set on tlie
Cecil Mattoon, Owosso
front Tuesday. The work of riveting
Joke Editor
together and placing the big steel
J. Burns Fuller, Clyde
trusses which are to support the roof
Sorority Editor
was completed yesterday, and the next
Annabelle Frink, Detroit
operation will be p,utting on the roof
Fraternity Editor
boards and the slat e shingles. These
James Baird, Ypsilanti
will go on fast, it is expected, and with
Organization Editor
the roof on, the carpenters can finish
Gladys Young, Big Rapids
up the interior without much regard'
Degree Representative
to weather conditions. A visit to the
Zella Downey, Armada
building shows the general plan pf the
The Junior representative has not annex. The offices and classrooms
been determined as yet, but will be occupy a narrow strip on the south
next week.
front, with the big gym floor to their
rear taking up most of the space. Tne
floor is about 65x88, which is about
ADV. RHETORIC WILL BE OFFERED one-half as large again as either of
the :present floors in the old part.
Divisions I and II of Advanced With this excellent start, prospeots
Rhetoric will ·be offered this year as look gooa to get into the annex be·
NO MOTION PICTURES AT GYM
usual: I, including Description and fore the spring quarter rolls around.
Narration, will be given i n the winter
The Girls' Party and the Alpha Sig
There will be no motion pictures at
quarter, and both I and II in the spring ma Tau sorority will divide the gym 'the gymnasium tonight. t The man
The latter will be a study of Exposi· nasium between them Saturday even agement was unable to secure the
tion and Argument.
ing.
film that had be•,m expected.

AURORA BOARD

COMING ALONG FINE

may be represented in the race for the
goveirnorship next fall. The Ann Arbor Daily Times-News ap:peared Tuesday evening with a two-column portrait of Prof. E. A. Lyman, head of
Normal's mathematics department,
and a story concerning the :possibility
of his being a candidate for the Re:publican nomination. The Detroit pa:pers
have also used Professor Lyman's
name in this connection and the
friends of Mr. Lyman seem determined

I

NO. 10

If they succeed
in inducing Prof. Lyman to run for the
Republican nomination, the teaching
profession of the state may again b(l
represented in the gubernatorial chair.
A News reporter interviewed Professor Lyman ·wednesday as to his
feelings on the subject, but came
away very little wiser, the genial
professor refusing tc make any definite statement of his views at this
time. Following is the story that appeared in the Ann Arbor
Times-News ·
·

"Prof. Elmer A. Lyman of Ypsilanti
is being urged by bis many friends
througbout the State to become a
candidate for Governor on the Repub!i·
can ticket.
"Prof. Lyman his friends say, is
one of the best known men of Michlgan, having been prominently connect.
ea with the educational institutions
of the State for many years. He was
graduated from the University of
:\Iichigan in the literary class of 1886
He afterward became a teacher in his
Alma Mater in the department of math
ematics and at the present time is
professor of mathematics in the State
Norma] college at Ypsilanti. He is
also one of the Trustees of Alma college, and holds the same relation to
Berea college, Kentucky. After his
graduation from the University, he

became principal at Paola, Kansas,
and at Troy, Ohio, high schools, re
spectively, and from 1899 to 1901, was
principal of the State Normal College
at Ypsilanti.
"Mr. Lyman, it is urged, has always
been a Republican, and active in the
party's councils and intensely inter
ested in its welfare. His wide acquaintance throughout the State is
due in a large measure to bis activity
in school affairs, be having been Presi
dent of the State Teachers' associa
tion, and always active in the manage.
ment of the association.
"Mr. Lyman, his numerous friends
urge, would be an ideal candidate for
the Governmorship at this time and
would strengthen the party irnmeasurably if chosen as its standard bearer.''

DANCING CLASS

all in his power to assist students who
want to dance correctly.
The class is limited to fifty, but it
more than that numbe r app,'.y, their
names will be taken, and arrangements made for a second class. Those
who do not secure their tickets today
may do so at the gymnasium door at
3: 30 tomorrow. Stc1den1s will not be
a_dmitted to thei class after the second
lesson as it is desired to make the in·
struction as effective as possible. The
entrance of new students at every les
son would hindeir progress to a great
extent. It is also for this reason that
sing·e lesson tickets will not be sold.
The first work will be with the hesi
tation and the twc-step, regardless of
whether the waltz and two-step have
been learned or not. The instruction
will be under the direction of the Student Council committee, and will en
able students to conform to every de·
tail of the best standards in dancing.

Student Council Provides For A
Dancing Class in Gym

The committee of the S'tudent Coun.
cil that was appointed to make arrangements for dancing lessons in the
gymnasium announces that the first
one will bei give·n tomorrow afternoon
at 3: 30. Tickets are being sold in
Room 3 of the main building today,
for a term of eight lessons, beginning
Dec. 6th and ending Feb. 14th. The
price is set at two dollars, which is
unusually small. Prof. F. W. Scott of
Ann Arb9r has been reta.ine,d by the
committee to give the instruction.
Prof. Scott is weN known in Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor, having taught in both
places for a number of years. He is
a 111ember of two national associations
and one international association of
dancing teachers, and i s state supel:'
visor for the American National. He
is fully acquainted with the work of
Maurice of Chicago and of l\frs. and
Miss Foster of Detroit, and will do

A Christmas present to be appre
ciated-Holeproof Hosiery. For everJ.
member of the family. No darning
for 6 months. Ask Zwergel's about
them.

11
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

A GIFT SUGGESTION

" JbeNormal College News

lZ Portraits of

I
I
II
�-=============="""==========l
THE ALUMNI
.

I

A

SEASONABLE
Gift

For Twelve
of your

FRIENDS

BAKER

PHOTOGAPHER

Phone nsu.

The Quality Store
New Watches
Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, Etc.

-JOE MILLER'S
230 Congress Street

CommunityandAlvin

r
II

MANAGING BOARD
!>RIDS. CttA.S. MeKENNY
?tflss ?daude J,. Sla'de, '12, i� teaching
'1
E. A. LYMA..
CLYDE FORD in ).fenorninee.
B. L. D"OOOE
N. A. HARVEY
MiNs Lil� Charnley, u·ho was a �Or· 1
H. Z. WILBER
mat student in 191)6, ·wti.s n:iar-rietl '
'
- ------- - 1 \Vednesday, Nov. �6th, to l\tr. A1ex·
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Managlnt ldltor
1
ande•· c. Young o! Dig napl da aL the
_ ·_
_
10
r1_
_
c
1n _
,_
M
al
_
•_ _Bull
_
_
d1n
_
_
g,_
1
_
oo
m
_
_
11_ _
1 _ _
home at Lake View.
1 bride's
Time of Publication-The Normal
Friends of )frfl, -Ooodwin E..-att ot
1 t•ollcgo Ne"·a is vubU.sbccl on Friday
Louhn·nte, 'Ky., formerly.
Ablgall
of ench \\' eek, during the Co11ege year. Cran1pto11, •oo
. \\'ill regret to learn ot
Entere<1 at the Post.office at Yp..,fthe sudden death IO.!'it wAek or her
la.nu, �lic::bigao, as second c1a.sa man
huRlland, from tho �ttACt.s ot an 011er11·
mat«-r.
Uon. :'.\(rs. E\·att wilJ return to St.
lClair to live.
P�IDAY, DECEMBF.R S, 1913
'!\.tn-i. John F. Jones. neo Allee l{ensL
Subscription price $1.00 per Year ler, ·oo, died No,·. 1:7 at White Pigeon.
She had taught itn4itsb in che Green·
ville high school «ud been principal of
the high schools at Cedar Springs and
, Whit<, Pigeon.
.\tiss Cassie Goodrich •12, died Nov.
6 at Htekory, N. C., after many 1noutbs
or 1ttneas. She graduated from tho
li'a.rJnington high scboo1 In 1910 and
spent the noxt two yea.rs in ths �ormal College, 5peciaUzing in T,::itin and
English, and for a fe,v month� In the
fall ot 1912 ta.nght these $Ub:Jects tn
Ithe Byron hlg'h school, ShMhen weal.
A Worthy Cause
south, hoping that a rnilder clirnflte
Did you rQttd about the work that ,night bring health, but it "'o.s too late
LlJA Ypsilanti. Auti·Tuberculoids so. for aid. Her 1,arents went with her
ei�l.y haa been carrying on at tho and her CatheT has been teaching in '
trai ning uc·booL? Turn to back pngo North earoUnn. but she ,vas brought .
home to Farmington for burtul
ll.nd read tht! acco\1 nt of Wha.t these
ournest workerl'S ,ha,·e wccoeded in ac-
,co1npli.s.htng this year at the tra.lnJng
/!Choo). Their re<:ord ii:. an admlro.bte
lllUSLhl.liOn of practlell.l Chrlstlanlly. l Preliminaries For State Contest
When you come to do UP tbnt ChristBegin Next Week
n1as �a.cka.ge chis year. with lti; tissue· 1
The season in oratorv
· 01,en next
paper rovcring antl ils pink ri�bonf:I,
J week \Ylth the men's an d \\'Oman' s prA
"'hat sort Of sea ls ar0 you going to
lirttinarielj. Ou 1Vednesday e,•onlng
use? Those offered tor sate on tho
next at 8:00 o' cl'ocl, In Room 01, thA �
stationery counters or th.e Red Cro.sa
\\'Omen eontel'Jtanta ·will compete nJtd
seall'J of l:he society which Is flghting
the best three wtll be chosen to enter
the ca.use of a.ua.c!'mie children? Why
the final oontest,tn January. On TueS'
not nu1ke this much or a eontrlbutlon
day evontu�, DRc. lt}th at 8:00 o'cJock
to >.1 nohJe cause, by uaiog the Red
iu R-Oom 51 will occt1r tho n1en's con
Crosa sett.ls yourself and ver-suadtng
test front which three men will li e
your friends to do Hkewiae'? "'o bechosen for the flnala in .January. The
liave that the Red Croas sea) ought to x
i;i conte�tants wUJ compete, the 1nen
.have a wide patronage,
and \\'O'llten sc1>arately, on the e,�en·
log of frrlday, J1u1 uary 22.
The contestants �re now rounding
BIG TAFFY PULL
u1x theif s1\.eeeh.es and gotttng tnto
'l'wo hundred and tifty natives ot the Lrhn tor tt�"t"t \\'("ek•g effort. Th� tol·
Normal eitmpus enjoyed a most mag· lowing s.tudents are already {;.Cheduletl 1
to enter tho "'°nte$t: )fia-ses \\'il<:..-ox,
nolioos 1ollpopio1 a salubr ous o,•anlng
1 ,
Schwartz, Oatle>·, Crossman. Town·,
J
at Stark\vcat'her \Vednesday before send and Griffith, a.nd l\Iessra )filler.
ThnnksgiYing,
\Vats.on, Grottenbcrgcr, Harter. Ellis.
After those about to participate had Drown, Harris, )torrlson and h1cCriln·
accurnUJnted, a. dOuble set of nun1bereu n1on. Still olhe,rs n1 ,ay enter. 1'he
elie'i.bility rulea r�quire that an con·
slips \\'as poppered l•romlsclously
tew.tants we reguJar students of the
through tho a.ut1ience. The $UE,eze college who have not yet rccotvcd I!
.
,
y�ll should here have. taken place, bot, the A, B. degr�. Judgea "·in he ae· ·
e
d
from
th
e
city
and
am
o
ng men1owlug to tho fact that l!r. Brund�ge cur
·bers o! tho fncally,
I
\\'a� SU[�rintendfng atfa.tra in. the

n.

YOURSELF

Over P. 0.

........ by ... ......,.. ..... ....., ....q,

Silver

THE BEST MADE

F. W. BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

ORY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street

M. & E. SIMPSON
He,dquarters for

M I L L I N E RY
Yarns, Hair Goods

Specialty Boot �hop
EVERYTHING
NEW

i,��ii!J��iiii�

THAT'S

GOOD!

����������Jlrn-.

ORATORS TO OPEN FIRE

IN

FOOTWEAR!
Mary Jane Pumps $1.98

Nuf Ced

�;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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r..============================i'l

kitchen, thia part ot the 11rogram was
Indefinitely postponed. tu the effort
to rµatch the slips it "'ns discovered
to the coosternaUon ot the fair sex
that th� nu1sculine element failed to
go around. This :;ituation "·as some·
'\\•bo.t appalling to the Juniors, who are
not accustomed to suctl a state or
afl\-tirs.
'fhe matching feat completed, a
wild scramble for th� flour btns en-sued
and ttJe couplea emcrgc,1 more or leas
bosmeared \\'ith P1Usbury•a Bost.
Curia eontn.inlng the mlxtures on
whi<;h they wcro to oxti.end tl 1eir ener·
gieg fot· t.he rest of the avening were
then doled out and 125 tuga ot \\'ar rer
placed tho one we d.idn't have on ttl�
JI'uron4 The O )J)osing forces being
J
equal, tbe result '\\'9.$ A -1 rratty, lt.
was notlc�1l that severnt eouvle.i av·
pr&eiatA<J the adbesi'>' •'! qualities of thia
tatty, and ct:rnented their rr1�ndsh1pH
thereby.
Ob, sweet7 succulent, souJ.eatlsfying,
auperciltous Taffy ! !
Come to th& next one.

KAPPA PSI PLEDGING

The: following nte1nbers were ror,n·
a11y pledged to tbe Kappa Psi sorority
Jai;t �londay evening:
l1ias ,rich\. Collltis or the English dopartment. honorary m ember.
Nola Atwood, Lansing.
Helen Marahall, St. Johns.
Ellen .Kavanaugh. Ray City.
Lottie Brooks, TA Porte, Tnd,
Winnifred Wllliams. Detroit.
Mari e Richter, Saginaw.
Charlotte Hill, Coton.
After tho pledging cerem ony, iC'e
cream and cako were 1-0rved, the color �
scherne of tb0 sororlty, pink, green,
and ,\'hite. being e.arcted out in tho
dceora.tlons and refresbmentg.

I

FARMERS' SONS AT MICHIGAN

Micbla.,:t.u is a poor rnan· s a middle
inan's and a rich ma.n's university.
f"igurea \\•ere recently complied
rro1 n the l"&giatration cards as to the I
occupations ot the beads of students'
families, and almost every tegitlmato f
occupation Is revre�ented in the long
total.
'rhe sons of the farm.rs head the
ORGAN STUDENTS TO APPEAR Hst. wjtb a tot.a.I or G()9. 1'b& superabundonco or tbe sons ol the plowed
Next �Ionda.y aftetnoon at four field. is accounted tor In the fact that
o'cJoclc Prot�si;or Alexander ,yttl pre- great port1on of n.ttcbiga.n'�
sl\ldent
er
a
sent four organ 1>1.1plls In a comv11·
body h, dra.\\'Jl from the great a.grlc11J1n0ntAry recital in Normal Hall. All :
tural states of the west. Tho mer'.utereated In organ music a.re cordlal1y
chants sta'nd seeond in having 527 rep·
I
lnvltCd to attend. The program fol- o .c
110 Congress St.
r s ntath•e sons or.i the Ann Arbor
lo'\\·s:
;campus. ·�Ieehanics• sons to the num·
.
, flat. . . . . . . .Handel
1. Con�.erto m B
h�t or 244, a.re cnrolle<l jn th.e univer.
1'1fsi; Strong
Ait.Y and they havo a plurality of 26
c...
1.nt.'1ibHe fron1 SymphonJc O\' r the ff inga or the propounde�
College Student.� are Cordially 2. AJlot'TO
o !:Jl)l'
e
,
v· , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·\\'tdor
of the law.
The 1nanufactur�rs stand
Invited...
l\oliss Andrews
fourth with 22G. After the sons or
3. Fantas:.1a et fi•uga i11 G n1iuor, Rach the Jawyers come those ot elerks and
,
TO CAI.I. AT 'l'Ht:
1\(r. Rieder
salesmen, "'ho tola! 203.
4. SOnate Pontiflcale. . . . . . .Lommona
The fathers of ten Mtehgan students
:\liss Connel)
nre memhers of thi:\ 1Tr:tod Sta.t.ci; army and naVY: twe1v-0 or the,n sit upon
the judicial bench; tl1ree or the1n r<.P
6slZ Subscribers will be dropped re-sent tho people of the United Sta.te.;;
frGm
the list Jan'y 1st. Don't make In Conj:.!;ress nod t�o occupy tho gu
Framed
Calendars,
Passepartout
this. A money order for two bernntorlal chair. A single sbe?Hf'i:.
do
us
Mottoes. Folders, Booklets
is pursuing studJes at the Unlver
I dollars will fix you up to next June. son
•ity o! Michigan,
and Cards

Fancy Goods,

O'CONNOR'S

and

Hair Accessories

POST CARD SHOP

Santa Claus Store!
THIS IS THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS
This is where you will find Presents for Old and Young
Beautiful Toilet Articles, Handkerchiefs, H.ind
Bags, Mesh Bags, Pocket Books and Jewelry

Come Boys and Girls .;J, Here is where Santa Claus has
his stock this year and there is plenty of good
picking, as our stock is large, and
Our PRICES are LOWER THIS YEAR than LAST
We want to impress this on your mind because
you want to bay where you can buy cheapest. .
.
Children are always welcome to come in and look around

TheThe first
New
York
Racket
Store
store around the corner on Hlll'on Street.

Phone ll33

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

J. H. Wortley & Son,
Office Phone 46$,J

15 Savings Bank Building

lnsurance, Real Estate,
Rentals and Loans

House 177
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Ypsilanti, Mich.
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IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR

r

YO

ATTEND

We pre-pate for Buslnest. Civil Service, Commerc.ial Teaching. Same
Course. by Correspondence a, at the College. Expen- Moderore:
- ...
Sat1tfact1ori Cu..,ranteed; Positions Sure. ' Write for Ca1alog.'
- P. R. CLEARYt Pre
..

;;���;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;��;�������
Christmas Gifts !

A spleadld Une ot Dolls, Toys, Books and Ga.mes Is walUng tor you, and wo Invite all
1be Girls and Bovs to come and see 1bem.
CHINA
Japanese cup and Saucer. ........ .. 1Oc
Japanese Plates
, ....... .
1Oc
leauUful Germa.n China cake Plates and Salads ftoro ... . . . . . 25c 1o $ 1.60
Gold Band, Appleblossom and Plain Wblt-0 Dinnerware
Useful Gifts In Dry Goods., Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Neckwear and Jewelry.
Wlnd.sor 1les, Stlk Scarfs
Swea.tor coats, Aviator caps.
CliRISTMAS CANDY and SAL1ED PEANUTS.

PRICE Variety Store
I Baker'sIllPLAIN
West Congress Street

.

.

In the Middle of the Block

I

-- - ----

WOMEN'S

Fall Footwear
There's no shoe that looks
better on a woman for Fall wear
than a pair of Smart Tans.
Having known that_the de
mand for TANS would be un
usually heavy this seaoon, we
prepared accordingly.
Step in for a look at our
new Tan·_shoes, and you'll'sure
ly feel that you must have a
pair.

P. C. Sherwood
& Son
126 Congress Street

XMAS

PHOTOS
IN

TEN

DAYS
COME EARLY .
AT

MILLER'S
122 Congress St.
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JUNIORS TRIUMPH

TAKE HONORS
IN RUN
---

History repeats itself in athletics
as elsewhere. Last year the class of
1914 lost the interclass football game
by the score of 0-32. This year the
fourteeners again bit the dust, though
b y a smaller score, the nnaJ tal ly being 0-13. The game was played off at
3 : 30 Wednesday afternoon.
The Seniors winning the toss decid,
ed to kick. McCrimmon, playing ri ght
tackle, booted as pretty a kick-o ff as
bas been seen on Normal field this
season. Stewart · got the b p.ll onl y
about five yards from the goal and advanced it 20 yards. Here he fumble d
and the ba]] went over. Norton's pass
was intercepted by Robinson (Junior)
and with a clear field he raced nearly
the length of the fiel d for the first
touchdown. Loper kicked goal.
Again the Seniors kicke d off and
wi1th goo d line plunges they bega n to
march toward Junior goal . Finally
Loper (Junior) caught another wild
heave of the Seniors and sprinted
down the' field for the second touchdown. This time the goal kick failed.
The second quarter started with a
rush. McCrimmon boo�d the ball
across the goal line. This gave the
JJliors the ball on their own twentyyard line. Here they began a steady
march down the field to within twenty
yards of the Senior goal. The Seniors
braced and drove the Juniors back.
The half ended with the ball in the
center of the field.
The Seniors kicked and recovered
I the ba!J upon a fumble. By en d runs
and line plunges they marched to
within itwo yards of the Juniors' goal'.
The Junio r line held an d the ball went
McCrimmon (Senior) inter
over.
cepted a forward pass and. was down
ed only two yards from goal. Here
again the Juniors held an d the quarter
ended.
The fourth quarter w a s a series of
line - plunges, the Seniors keeping the
ball well in the Junior territory.
Summary:
Sen iors
I J u n iors
Cotanch . . . . . . . . . . RE . . . - Barrowcliff
Richardson . . . . . . . RT . . . . McCrimmou
Campbell . . . . . . . . RG Bick, Bravender
E. Wood . . . . _ . . . . C . _ . . . . . . Tedrow
H. Wood . . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . . . . . . Colby
Kimball . . . . . . . . . . LT . . . . . . . . . . Carr
Menerey . . . . . . . . LE . . . . . . . . . Poxen
Stanberry . . . . . . . QB . . . . . . . . Norton
Robinson . . . . . . . . . RH . . . . . . . Leland
Loper . . . . . . . . . . . . LH . . . . . . . Nichols
I Stewart . . . . . . . . . . FB . . . . . . . . . Bates
Robinson ;
Touchdowns-Loper,
Timekeeper-Straub ; Umpire-Coach
Brown ; Referee-Prof. Pearc e ; Head
linesman-Moore.

Of all the different forms of athletics engaged in ut the Normal College perhaps the hardest to develop
interest in has been in particular that
of cross-country runnin;;. Hence the
fact that the college was represented
IJ,y a team of thirteen men in the cross.
country run held Thanksgiving Day
on Belle Isle is welcome proof that
more real interest is being taken in
thi s form of athletics.
More than this, out of nearl y fifty
competitors of "1\-hich thirteen could
take places, our men took five, Carl
Straub finishing second after giving
McDonald of Detroit a close run for
first ; Jamieson, fifth; Olds, seventh;
Brundage, ninth ; A. Straub, tenth.
T he course was three and one-halt
miles long, the men were in good cond ition, all running to the finish, and
despite the fact that the roads were
bad because of recent rains, the . time
was good, the first finishing in 21
minutes, 20 seconds.
Three years ago two men represented the college in a similar run ; the
year after there were four men ; last
year five men did their best ; and this
year thirteen., men represented us,
fact which bodes we!J for the immed
ia,te future of cross-country running
here.

I
Prove Themselves Superior To The Normal's Team Takes Five Out Of
Thirteen Chances
Seniors in Football

LOSES TO U. OF M.

Phone 174 for Appointments

Soccer Team Drops Final Game
of Season Last Saturday
( From Sunday's M ic h i ga n Daily)

1873

Established 40 Years

1913

W. H. SWEET
& Sons
DRY GOODS
AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Y PS I LANTI
MICH IGAN

Banking Department

Keep your Bank Account in
our Banking Department. Open
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday
to 9:30 p. m.

All bankable checks and drafts
cashed free of charge.

Deposits received, Payable on
demand.

120 Congress Street

�=============:!)

University of Michigan s occer play
ers finished their season without a
defeat when they won from the Mich
igan State Normal College team of
Yp.silanti, on Ferry field yesterday afternoon, 5 to 1 .
Yesterday's contest was the secono.
one between the two aggregations,
the former resulting in a 1 to l tie. I n
the second game, however, the Michi
gan players completely outclassed the
Normalites, and won with coP'.lparative
ease.
The visitors held Michigan to a sin
gle score in the first half, but the su
perior condition and endurance of the
locals asserted itself toward;; the end
of the game, which was played Dn a
slippery field during a drizzl'.ng rain .
Ypsilanti score d late in the game
when Hurst slipped one past the Mich
igan goal keepe·r. Pan was the star
of the Michigan team _his skiliful dribbling and passing carrying the ball
down within scoring distance time af
ter time. Coryell kicked two goals
and ,vatts one, while both missed
several others by narrow margins. Th e
Wolverine backs presented a practi
cally impenetrable defense. Gretten
berger, at center half, was the star of
the visitors.
The lineup and summaries :
Ypsilanti (1)
Michigan (5)
Glenny . . . . . . . . . . . OR . . . . . . . . House
Shutes . . . . . . . . . . . IR. . . . . . . . . Hurst
Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. . . . . . . . Gordon
Coryell . . . . . . . . . . . OL . . . . . . . . Harter
Watts ( G ) . . . . . . . . IL . . . . . . Brundage
Cohen . . . . . . . . . . CH . Gretteil!bergEhDeliefde . . . . . . . . . . RH . . . . . Sherman
Li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LH . . . . . . . . Cripps
Robertson . . . . . . . . RB. . . . . . . . Chase
Tripoliti s . . . . . . . . . LB . . . . . . . . . . Gee
Stalling . . . . . . . . . . . . G . . . . . . . . . Wood
Summarie s: Goals, Pan 2, Coryell 2,
Watts 1, Hurst 1 ; time of halves, thir
ty-five minutes ; score at end of first
half, Michigan 1, Ypsilanti O ; referee,
l Leech, Detroit,

I

---- ----

FENTON TRIMS NORMAL HIGH

For the third ti.'.lle during the sea
son·s series of splendi d games Normal
High suffered defeat at the hands of a
superior team when they took the
count agains t Fenton of 26-6. The
Fenton High team presented b y far
the most formidable line that the
preps have ·met thi s year, and the
fact, together with the facts that the
field was extremely slow, the ba!J so
wet as to be unmanagea,ble and team
pep lacking, gave Fenton their big
lead. In the last half Norma1 Higb's
true spirit came to the front and the
game was fought to a finish in truly
Normal style. ::\Iillis made the only
touchdown for Normal towards the
en d of. the game.

DELTI PHI INITIATIONS

The Delta Phi sorority h eld its for
mal initiation in the Red Cross room
of the Masonic Temple Saturday morn
ing at 11 o'clock.
At 1 o'clock a banquet was served.
Miss Louise Perry cleverly introduced
the toastmistress Miss Clela Hemry,
who quite outdid herself with spicy
J_ittle puns. Mrs. Gorton gave the new
girls a hearty welcome to which Miss
Shermerhorn responded. Miss Hazel
Agner and Miss Carolyn Phelps re
sponded with toasts and Miss Juva
Bissett with a reading.
A piano duet was rendered by the
Misses Gladys Swetland and Arab Far.
well and Miss Marie Ryan sang "Mar
guerite" in a charming manner.
In the evening a delightful party
was held in the gymnasium in honor
of ,the new members and the visiting
alumnae. The new members are Ada
Shermerhorn, Rose Armstrong, M iner.
va Ford, Helen McBain, and Nellie
Janier. The visiting guests were : Isa
belle Gorton, Northville ; Zola Oaks,
Plymouth ; Zora Wigent, Detroit; Ha
zel Forte ,Battle Creek ; Hazel Agner,
Durand ; Margret Webster, Romeo.

M. A°� C. DROPS CLASS FOOTBALS

The student council at M. A. C. has
voted to discontinue the interclass
football contests because of general
undersirability. A large number or
.men were more or Jess severely injur1ed in the class contests this fall, due
to poor c onditioning and Jack of knowl
edge of the game, which had much to
do with the abolishment.
Zwergel's for Christmas Post Cards.

ROBI N
H OO D

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM

The Normal Book Store
Before making your purchase
of Christmas Gifts, see what

"ZWERGEL"
Has to show you
in the line of

FOUNTAIN PENS
NORMAL PINS
Normal Seal Lavalear Chains,
Normal Seal Bracelets,
Normal Seal Watch Fobs,
Normal Seal Spoons, Etc.

I

Banners, Pillows, Memory Books,
Photograph Albums, A-Line-a =Day
and a large assortment of other Gifts too numerous to
mention here.

-

The Normal Book Store

Phone 14

Opposite the Campus

r;.:============================i'\

Christmas GiftsI

Take the Boys at Home Something They can Wear

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Ties, Mufflers, Collars, Shirts Belts, Handkerchiefs,
Holeproof Hosiery, Sweaters, Gloves, Caps.
Combination Sets of Hosiery, Ties and Handkerchiefs
to match, put up in Collar and Tie Boxes.
XMAS BOXES
For Tie, Hosiery, Mufflers and Suspenders.

J. D. LAWR ENCE
Corner Congress and Washington Streets

Gift Goods of all Kinds! =,

NOTELTIES
JEWELRY
BRASS GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS
For small

Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

Geo. D. Switzer Company,
108 Congress Street

Best Optical Dep�rtment in the City

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery
Neckwear ---- Fancy Work

Jewelry

A Four Part Photo -Play

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
Opera
House Phone 7 6 J J house 202 W. Congress Street
l 94J office

Matinee and Evening
2:30, 3:45, 5:00.

6:45, 8:00, 9:15.
1 0c

Friday, Dec. 5, Tonight

J.

M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning
Corner Congress and Huron Sts.
:Jnd Floor

Phone 794-L
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[VENT AND COMMENT

SPLENDID SHOWING

c

Local Society Maintaining Expense
of Open-Air School

I s T M A
Ansco Cameras

s
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�.Jrs. Kimball of Owosso spent the
week. end with )Uss �Iary Putnam.
Tho Ypsilanti Anti·TubcrculO\!ls so·
:\liss Gertrude Smithberger of
Lorain, Ohio, spent the week '\\'ith her clety had · a small but enthusiastic
aislt!r J.Tecla Smithberger.
u1eeti11g at. the. L.$.tliAs' J..i,brary la.st
Ther e will be a so('ial 11)eet.ing of the week 'l'he treas11rer $ent in n ro·
Quadrangle Club tod:iy from four to vort of $451.91 exr>ended in the la;;.L
ft\'C-4.hlrty at 601 Forest avenue.
six months, dh·lded as follows:
,vatch tor uostors telling of rtha
Equipment or oven·air
CJ1riat1naa tatr to be given by tho
$217.59; food tor puJ)ils of (;.!line,
Normal Art Cluh next "'eek.
:\flas i·ta1·y Rur�. '13, who is no,,, $108.86; work ol Preparing food,
teaching a.I River Rouge watJ the guest $·56.35; expense ot teachor to Chicago,
or v·crn.,_1, Durdcno oYq ThanksglYlng. $20.-00; relict or noedy cases. $35.84:
The interclass soec.cr gamo will literature., $13.17. Tota�, $451.91.
probably be pJnyerr off one -,,•eek from
'l'his open-air school is now fully
tomorrow, Tlec. l!{th.
equipped with cot� suits and aH oth·
Pre.sidcnt ltcKAuny will attend a
meeting. of lhe �orrua1 School ex�u er es�eoliala. The expense ot provld·
th·e co11ncii at J'(aiamnzoo tomorrow. ing the food for the 0111'1lg ts still
!\1is� Syl...-ia Broeg-, of Detroit, wa.s hejng borne by the $0Ciet.)', as the
the guest of Ha:r.¢1 Denton ovor I.he 'l"'rn\n.ing school has not arty funds in
\\·eek·cnd.
sight tor such 11ur_pc.1sea.
This costs
C. ,\. Tripp, director of tho oxt.cnslon about $60 per month inCII cting \\ Ork
'
J
division or the. T�Xa$ St,atA College of
aratton. 1'he s<.>Ciet)' now has
Industrial Arta, Vias a campus -ri!)itor of 11re11
on hand about $200, 1,1,•hlch is to he
'l'ueada.r.
11isse"' Ruby Dos,\•orth and Pear) lncr�ased aoon by the sale. ot se�}ls.
Thes0 seals ar0 prepared by the co··
Ro,,·en spent tho past \\'eek,e11d In
Owoi;so O.!S guest� of �th;s Martha f OllAralion ot the Re.d Cross nn,I No.
(@�M�l
Ainge}!, '12, who tea<·hes iu that clly.
ttonal Antl· Tubcrculosi s aociotics and
The necelnlJ er �tutlents' Party w1H
11 1u�r cent of tho receipts; is given
be gh·en at the g}·mnasinl Saturday, :)
lo 1
�
nee. 1:{tb. Dean p111Jer, w1tb 1-frs. h• llH'l c:i:1 work. 1'be ae.o.1s nre nn·
SEMIMAlTE
and ldlsa Foster or Detroit, wll1 cbnp· usually Attractive Clnes thlH year and
....-,,.;-.-..� ··-·it Is hoved that p,eop)e \\'ill in genernl
erone-.
The POl:iters aonouucing Ut� <:on1iug uso lhern ror sca.li11g Chrlshnaa 11ack·
of the C'arn pftre Girls to Kor,1nal H;;i.11 age1:1 ini.tefld or buying tron1 compot,
tomorrO\\' eYenlng are about the log firms, v.:ho pocket all the profits.
handsomest that ha,,o been seen
around tl'le e<>rricJors in sonic tlo1c.
The deKignen;. a.r"' to be congratulated,
8upt, A-rbaugh or I.ho city schools
'\\"111 address the Y. \V. C. ..1. Snnd�y
at 2:·16. The regular committee m�et·
ings Will occur \Vedncsday next at
"So be i t to all tyrant s!'' oxclalmcd
G:45. Tht!se a.re thA last ones for the
Brutus or �ulla, or some other o( those
quarter and are Yery icnJ)orta.nt.
n
The following fuothnll man have ster old b9rocs who ldlJed off the
Tar
uins ln tho clays or Roman bnth;.
Q
.ti
been a,,•arded s,,•eaters hy the Atli1e e
c:,)uncil: Cl'ouse. Pea.rl, l<iithigo, cur- and my thmakera. \VeU, there was no
1>er·
tis, Goodri ch, Hartmwn. Moore, Ott, Brutus Ito e.xclahn this ,v eek , but
b�P.n
a
i
h
h
one
around
ha.PH
would
d
e
F
·
,Il-a.bnmiUer, 1forrh•oD, Jtynoarson, l\il cf-aid the sarne lhiug in mot1Arn par·
I�enny. ,ind i\1<:Hite, thirtaen In all.
n e.
rJ'he occasion was t.he ren10�
hi
e
S
Atonday night an c.xhlbition of pby i·
ing oC an Ypsi landlady from the ap.
cal training work will bo given in Depro¥ed list of the college.
trolt ·by demoru�trators fro,n Stock·
Sunday night. onE¥ of tho girla who
bolm. Sweden. A imrl.y ot Normal room
ed a.t her ,)louse Aske d the land·
teachars anti students wiH nu\.kA th�
Indy' s P�rmtsslon to invite In another
trip into the ci ty to sec the work.
girl a.nd 1bP.r gentlemAn friend. The
Tho Theta l,a.,nhda Siguta. sorority landlady eouJrln'L see it. No ono but
gavo Its pledge party Saturday el'OD· one of her O"'D girls Hholl
ld be altO\\'&�l �le§=
e ====35=:='=:===3E:====:===3==3E===:===E3========ilE====== �
ing at LbA Country Cl ub. The party the use or ber parlor, and there was
�
was chaperoned by Prof. and Mrs. H. nothing doini::. The. gLrl enlJc.d up the
.
!lhs
Z. v.,�ubcr and A1'r. ancl '..\Crs. F. G. Bey- defln and a.sked ";hat .i,hai should do.
erman. lla:r.el Rtocktou, '13. \\•bo h, :,..ni.s r'u11er tried to bring the lnnd·
teaching at !\ol.iUin&ton. attended Lhe Ind to see th mattt:l'r from, the standy
e
1,arty.
,
1>0int of a student "'ho w�s asking tor
'l'he \.Va.i;htenaw Clui �rave. an in· a rP.asonabM privilego. The landlady
formal party h1 the men's gyJnnaslum 1,referi:-ed to a.."'aert bP.r authority. The
Thanksgiving evening.
About fifty Dean invited the eo·ed to makA use
<'ouples '\\'ere present . The hall waa or her own parlor but th e matter wai:1
bcautifoJty decorated with purp1o and t finally settled hy the girl friend's en·
IIart'a orchestra tcrtnlning ot her o,,,,n street number.
white strea.rnet·ti.
furnished the 1 nusic. The µarty \\'O.S
The notion of the landlady was
chaperoned by Preaident and Mrs. i,1 e,.. brought to the ntt'3nt1on of Pre1?ldeut
Kenny, Professor and MI'S. J.a.l r<l and McKanny, nnd the result ,vas a- letter
l'rotessor and :'itrs. HarYeY.
informing her that tJ;�rc was no place
Tho Portia (!lub met I\o[onday avcn· on tho appro,·eci Hat or the college
tog to dctormlnc its work for tba year. ror a landlady ,...-ho Col&l'd not co-ot>e'I'·
A study or tho modern poets nnd their ate witl1 the college in furnfsbtng
Comer Con.gte,, and Huro1t StTeeta
JEWELER
"'orkR wt11 he taken up. •rJtis course pro1,er social J.)rl\..ilcgcs to 'N'ormal
\\'ill be ,"aried by an occa»ional stody students.
1'his ought to appeal mlgbtlly to
of aon1e de.sira.bh) ttiodern drama
booked by one of the Detroit theatres. those co-,etl& who suffer from that
wlth a. visit to th� play. ]\'Tisi; Carey, species of landlady who must stutt
Edna Oatley, and Bess Hockey '\\•ere pa.per around the telephone to avoid
I ha,;ing to answer ealls, and who tu
appointed to outline the. work.
her
t
The Detroit and \Va-ync coun,ty Club similar wa.ys must gh!O ven to
ot
Ypsl'K
Few·
nnical temper.
tyra
the
at
part
fall
.a.nuua1
y
gaYe itH
'but
Country club la.st Fri.day o,·ening. The j lnndlad\ea belong to that class,
take
decoration1:1, "�atich were carried out therB arc {I, few, ancl mny tl1eaf$
,
authorities a.re
in ths club colors, ,. ere ver,y slml)le. notice that the college
ng the
"\Vhitntire's orche$tta of Y1 >sllantl Cur· just as inaistent upon J\1'otectl
nts as , p·on proteetlng the, land ·
stude
.
prepd.
muslo
e.lthough
1
n
a
the,
d
e
nisb
a.ration was not made tf'ot the large f htd1es.
nurn'ber pr�aent, all repol'ted a pleas
ant e,·eulng. 'l'he chaperones "'ere
PECULIAR INJURY
Profeai-or and �frs. Harvey.
Reu� Orettcnberger, vresldont of
Tuesda;•, Dec. 2 from 4.5 the :\liner ·
vla.s held their first literary meeting. the Oratorical ,..\ssoclation, has been
TbA naw subject for study )a S'cotlan:.l. carrying a spilt tongue a.round the
The 1>rogram v,•.aa as folJows: )l&J) 1,asl wee!<, the split b,>;ug bridged by
Stud>· of Scotland, l�l'n. b-Iock; Origin the stitcbe1:> of a skllled surgeon. �Ir.
()f Clans. Vehna. \Voodward; DesoriP· Gret·tenberg�r did not st>lit his tangue
tion ot lmJlOrtant Clans, Pernc Untler to aid his oratory, aH his friends havo
wnotl: Tale or The Rob .Roy Olan, ha.�Lil)' assumed; !)UC: b a thing woultl
J�ditb Bh.:k�tt; Tale ot Douglas Clan, be i.ln'o to evoke n vrofteRt rrom
tthoda Rosentll:tl; Scotcll Folk Tale, tbc dobnters a.t Adrian it they sllould
Esther }i'ra.nk; 01<1 Scotch Rallnds, get wind or it, and Mr. Grcttcnt,ergea·
would not feol JusUied dn brtngil\g ori'
Mts.s Gar1 lner.
't'IJ a �tudents. rrou, Ge.nea�oB and an intercollogiatB ·war. Ko, the facts
are t,hat Mr, Grettenberger sp)jt his
Oakla.n.d countieit ho.,•c orga.niY.ed ,1 n·
tonguo ill the toccer g1ln1A wtth U.
offl·
The
Club.
.
a
e
O
am
e
n
G
tit�
dcr
ot
:\L last Saturday and a stitch had
nre
cer$ ele<.:ted tor t he coming ye=.i..t
to be taken in it. 1t is coming: 1Uong
a.s follov;s: Preffi(l�nt. Lydia. Creen
l-I0lcn Yary nicely.
of Fent.on; vice-pres•ldent,
S1,oo,uer of Pontiac; treasurer, Ethel
This Seems Patent Enough
Barne1:t or Pontiac: secretary, Jlw.el
The
il:ate co-ed walked into the shoe
tern
e
an
of
cran e of Linden; c.hairm
e.
stor
to.inment com'fn iltee. D:ert.ha, Cox 0t
JIRN'S SUITS DRY CLBANl!D $J.00
bo,1ght th&se shoes bere last
Fenton: rAporter, Einlly Knox of i: "[
ex
1
n1ont.h, and I want to have then
Clarks'ton. The club is planniog to
SPF..01AL A'l'l'li�'flON l�IVEX TO
changed,'' she began. "You'll not.ice
gl\•e a dan<: iug pitrt�' DecCn1her 12th.
J,AmES' GARMl!;�TS & Gl.OV!!S
tbat the patent leather has eracked."
-- "Oh yes,'• exclaimed the cl erk, a.s
TleLuxo )tonogram Stationer, for he examined the dainty boots.
Chriatmas Gifts Ht Zwergel'?i. Ask to are ohl stock. The patent has prob·
I So. Was.a.ington Street
see it.
lably expired."
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SHE GOT BER'S

Unyielding Landlady Is Removed
From College Approved List

A
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Ansco Cameras
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Between Now and Christmas

There will be a constant demand for Gifts intended for presents
to your friends at that time.
Nothing will be more appropriate and useful than a piece of
Sterling or Plated Ware selected from our stock.
We also carry a good selection of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Cut Glass and Jewelry, at prices that are right.

FRANK SHOWERMAN

CLEANING

REPAIRING

PRESSING

ALTERATIONS

Phone I !SOL

25 North Washington Street.

'

Specialty Cleaning!
PRESSING

DYEING

"TheYIC(TY CLEANING WORKS
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